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LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UPI) -
• c, Tehrena Id iRst ricet director r‘ctecife t the -n
ook full
I blame today for telli.4 Gov.
Orval E. Faubus it appeared he
owned income taxes on $1.0i,-
49%14.
Yne trouble was that the total
included rent and operating ex-
penses on the executive mansion
for two years, campaign expenses
and a gift autornabile that Fau-
bus and his wife received in
1954
i h
"Somebody goofed," IRS Dis-
, tree Director Curtis R. Mathis
said, explaining that anything
strete furnishes by law to its
110 cIllef executive is not taxable.
Fauibus took the opportunity ti






the IRS to punish him for his
stand against integration and cis-
mand that President Eisenhower
pay for use of the Whits House,
if he had to pay for use of the
execetive mansion.
Faubue said he got a letter
winch said he ha e 10 days te
per test the IFtS charges.
Still Wider Scrutiny
Acting Internal Revenue Com-
missioner 0. Gordon Dell, who
took a less apolagetic attitude
than Mathis, said Faubus` overall
tax affairs are still under scrut-
iny. He did not elaborate.
Mathis also said there are
some items his men are baking
into that may have "merit."
"The investigation will be
cetnplete when Governor Faubus
or his attorney comes and gets
with us and irons out a few
things." he said.
But he said sending Faubus an
. L-19 letter to come in within 10
days and agree to pay taxes or
argue it out with an IRS agent
was a mistake.
se ...otter Was Preenature
Aetually. It never go: to the
sant of Faubus having to ex-
plan. When Maths ducavered
that Faubus had been sent the
letter, he wrote him another
letter telling him that it was all
premature and he should con-
sider the L-19 letter "as having
no effect."
"Anything the state furnishes
by law to its chief executive /
not taxable," Matins said.
"Governor Faubus is complete-
ly right in his statement that if
he had to 'pay testes on 'hose
things, he could not *peel to be
governor.
"I don't know whether it is
embarrassing to the IRS or not,
but it eeriainly is to me."
Methis and Delk rsteeted the






Monaay's complete record fol-
lows:
Kentucky Weather S.,.nop es:
A broad band of southwesterly
winds extending from Texas to
New England spread warmer and
slightly more moist air into the
Ohio River Valley today. A few
light sprinkles extending south-
ward from the Great Lakes fell
iee er extreme northern Kentucky
More dawn today butea re-dry-
ing process is expected to take
in the upper etmeeniteliet -ms
that the clouds gradually will
dissipate today. No rain is fore-
cast for any -Part of Kentucky,
either today or Thursday, with
the exception of light sprinkles
near the Ohio River fn the north-
eastern corner of the state early
today.
4111Fumday was the first day in
• nearly a week and a half' that
temperatures rose to above nor-
mat levels over most of the state
and with the mild temperatures
expected to continue for the
next few days.
Outlook for Friday-Ideal for
outdoor operations with no rain
forecast.
Regional Forecasts
Eastern Kentucky - Partly
tillidy and warm today and
Thursday, fair and cool again to-
night. High today and Thursday
78, low tonight near 50.
North .central Kentucky -
Partly cloudy and continued mild
today, tonight and Thursday.
high today and Thursday 82, low
tonight near 60.
Western, central and Blue
Grass Kentucky - Partly cloudy
eget continued warm today, to-
nrit and Thursday, high today
and Thursday 80 to 83, low to-
night Near 60.
Tobacco Curing Advisory: •
Although humidity Tuesday
was higher than Monday's it
Was still a good curing day with
humidity averaging 'near 70 per
cent over most of the steite. To-
day should be about like Tues-
day and Thursday better than
killeessday or today. If tobacco is
being cured in the barn the Um-
versiet et Kentucky
advise opening barns during the





Patients Admitted  9
Patients Dismissed 11
New Citizens  3
Patients admitted from rriday
10:00 a.m. to Monday 300 la•m•
Bobby- E. Boyd, Ht. I. Lynn
Grove; Mrs. S. V. Foy, 1403
Sycamore St.; Robert Lloyd
Draffen, Rt. 2. Benton; Mrs. Ad-
die 'Hill, Hazel; Mrs. Charles
Smith and baby boy. Rt. I. Ben-
ton; Mrs. Wayne Bruce and baby
girl. Rt. 1, Lynnville; Mrs. Clar-
ence E. Griffin. 618 S. 6th; Mrs.
William Max McCuiston and
baby boy, 404 S. 8th; Mrs.
Haynes WRson and baby boy, Rt.
3: Mis Katherine Jane Kelley,
1606 Ryan; Hoffman Swann, 728
Vine St.; Mrs. Guy Simmons, 421
S 9th; Mrs. Virgil Clayton, Rt 1,
Buchanan, Tenn.; Mrs. Robert
Owen, 300 Elm St.; Mrs. Jerry
Darnall and baby girl. Benton;
Mrs. J. Robert Jones, Rt. 1; Mrs.
Porter White, 104 S. 12th; Mrs.
Jamern r;nder and baby boy,
403 West 12th, Benten; Mrs. Ja-
mes Wyett and baby bey, 205
East 5th, Benton; Mrs. Jesse
Harold Culver and baby girl,
Dexter, Miss Theresa Jane Can-
ady, New Concord; Verble Tay-
lor, Rt. $; Mrs. Colic Dee Adams
and baby boy, Rt. 2, Firnsington;
Mrs. .T ,se ph Grsvcs sne baby
boy. 1106 Main: Mater Stan;ey
Sete. Ism Ryan; Miss Ava Nell
English, 304 W. 7th, Benton; Mrs.
Willard Duncan, H. 1, Dexter;
M. Buddy Wnite and baby by,
ile N. 12th: M.; I ise,n Thomp-
eel and baby boy,- Sha -pe Si.,
Mn. Leonard Hi., a ir bases boy
HI. 3; John Te;esie, lists Rt.
1, Benton; Master Ks'b Barnet:,
304 S. 11th.
Patients dismissed from Friday
10:00 a.m. to Monday 3:00 P•m•
Henry L. Cathey, Bt. 5; Mrs.
Beery Lovins, Rt. 5; Mrs. Oscar
Sirls, Rt. 5, Benton; Lubie L.
Roberts, 211 S. 12th; gene Len-
til:dee:TOM -Payne: Henry Cope-
land, /06 Elan, Benton; Mrs, Tom
Strader (Expired') Hazel; G. S.
Stephenson, Rt. 1, Anne; Mrs.
Daniel Terhune, 1704 Miller;
Miss Katherine Kelly, 1608 Ryan;
Aciolpieus Sheridan, Rt. I, Hazel;
Mrs. 'Robert Owens (Expired)
300 Elm; Mrs. J. E. Duncan, Rt.
Lynn Grove; Mrs. Reggie Cat.
hey, Hardin; Urel Story, 314
Woodlawn; Mrs. Virgil Clayton,
Rt. I. Buchanan, Tenn.; Mrs.
Charles Fennel and baby girl,
Rt. 1, Hardin; Mrs. John Dillon
and baby boy. Dexter; Mrs. Jim-my Wilson and baby boy, Rt. 1;
Ed Gardner, Hardin; Miss Fronie
Mae Parker, 415 N. 4th; Mrs.Avery Madrey, Rt. 3, Hazel, Bob-
by Boyd, Rt. 1, Lynn Grove;
Robert Draffen, Rt. 2, Benton;Miss Theresa Canady, New Con-
cord; Mrs. Keith Hill and babybey. Box 28, Hazel.
Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, October 8, 1958
Bulletin
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -
Vatican Radio in a 7:23 p.m.
e.d.t.) broadcast beamed. to
Brazil said the Pope was still




Mac G. McRaney To
Speak At Goshen
driver was forced to halt. Wood
quickly explained the situation
and asked for a ride to the hos-
pital. The motorist refused, say-
ing he would be late for work.
Woec jumped back into his bus
but foond himself tied- -up in
traffic. He again carried the lad
into the street and finally found
a motorist willing to make the
dash to the hospital.
By this time. Francis had
stopped breathing. When he ar-
rived at Fairlawn Hospital his
heart and pulse were still and he
was believed dead.
Surgeons opened his windRipe,
iesettee rLteathing tube, atid eat-
open the youngster's chest to
message the heart.
Within a few minutes the boy
began to breathe again. He was
reported in "very serious" con-
dition t day. after transfer
Worcester City Hospital.
Dr. Mac G. McHaney will be
the lay speaker at- the Goshen
Methodist Church for the morn-ing worship service on Sunday
October 12.
According to Lennis Hale!
church lay leader, this is part
of a program for special em-
phasis on church loyalty during
October.
"It is our sincere desire" Hale
said, "to have in attendaince every
member possible during our loy-
alty month."
-service is
for each Sunday morning in Oc-









Fred Barber left about noon
today fa Memphis where he
will enter the Baptist Hospital.
He will itridergo surgery there
and is expected to be in the
hospital from twelve to fifteen
deka.—
WORCESTER, Mass. UPI - A
school bus driver, treing to rush
a boy near death to a hospital,
almost tailed to make it Tuesday
when motorists refused to heed
his pleas for help. One said he
would be late to work.'
The Noy. seven-year-old Fran-
cis McNamara. had swallowed a
colored crayen while riding home
on the school bus. His school-
mates told bus driver John J.
Wood Jr.. 27, that the youngster
was ch 'king to death.
Woo e gathered Francis into his
arms, rain into the middle of the
street and tried to flag down
passing motorists, hoping to reach
a hospital faster than in the bus.
None would stop.




LONDON (UPI) - A father
complained to a magistrate's
court Tuesday that his son had
turned into a zombie-the living
dead-because he did nothing
except watch television.
The magistrate ordered the
boy to undergo psychiatric treat-
ment in hopes it would cure his
"television sickness."
Names of the 16-year old boy
and :he parents' were withheld
because he is a juvenjle
The father took him into the
magistrate's court Tuesday and
said he no longer had any con-
trol Over his son who has watch-
ed television "all and every day"
since he left school last Febru-
ary.
"He has been reduced •o the
state of a zombie," the ,1ather
said, and because of television
caught a "sickness requiring
treatment."
"Please," the father pleaded
with :he court, "make, him co-
operate with the doctors." He
said his son had refused his own
orders to do so and was living in
a strange, isolated world at the
walking dead.
"He won't get away from the
television set," the father said.
"He does not even want pocket
Inlmoney because he never goes outfratifn desperation,automobileWood
jumwPed 
el 
hose I to spend it.
The father said he took the
n 
bo'y to two doctors who advised
hospitalization "but he won': go
--he just wants to live his silent
iife at home watching the TV."
Magistrate S. W. BillIngham
told the boy it was obvious he
was in "some kind cot nervous
state" and should not resent




. LoticseniA.E (UPI) — A note
to he Murray State football
'own: You can't tell one- Louis-
ville Carchnal from another by
last week's luseup.
- Louisville Coach Frank Camp,
displeased with the Cards' show-
ing against Toted! las• Saturday
in a 13-7 loss, threw the starting
positions open ater a lethargic
workout Monday and threatened
n.ore shake-ups if the team
doesn't sleow more "reckless-
ness."
Camp said that halfback El-
mer Collina probably would miss
Saturday's game with Murray
here due to a knee injury suf-
fered in last week's game.
DRUNK ARRESTED
Chief of Pelee Charlie Marr
said this morning that one per-
son- hid •arrested and charged
with drunkeness last night. Other
than 'routine business the depart-
meet took no .other echoes said
Mare
, -
SIP0111 flIt SIG UP - LL Clifton McClure, 26, Anderson,
S. C., alta in capsule of balloon at Crosby. Minn., before as-
ceidbig 20 milea Thfo aZ1aTostibe-fE-T7OFewp-sues ts lowered
Into an outer Jacket which ta attached to the balloore The























•Mrs. Lowell Palmer was in-
stalled as president yesterday of
the Calloway County Homemak-
ers Club at the organization's
Annual Day held at the Murray
Woman's club house from '10:00
am. until 4:00 pen. '
Instelling officers were Mrs.
Richard Armstrong, ou t going
president, and Mrs. Leon Adams,
outgoing secretary-treasurer.
Other officers for the new club
year are Mrs. Elmer Collins, vice
president, and Mrs. Tip Miller,
secretary and treasurer.
The highlight of the day's pro-
gram was a talk given by Mrs.
Myrtle Weldon, assisted by Miss
&luta Monroe. Miss Weldon
showtid colored slides of their
recent trip in Norway. Swsden
:In,' Finland.
WORE FROM THE STUDENTS-Chuck Spencer, 17, president
of Graeby High School Student Government in Nurfulk.
Va., bolds up a long petition which speaks for the students.
Vacancies In School Boards
Will Be Filled In Election
The general election will take
place over Kentucky in Novem
bet with little interest displayed
in Calloway County. After a
hard fought primary and bitter
cogtest suit by Noble Gregory,
the general election will seem
tame by comparsion.
Local voters will choose be-
tween Frank Albert St u bble-
fiel d, Democratic nominee for
Representative in Congress and
James G. Bandy. Republican
nemineee for the office. Stubble-
fields victory in the primary is
to a win in the First District
tantamount to a win in the First
District which is predominantly
Democratic.
Brady M. Stewart is the only
candidate for the Judge of the
Court of Appeals
School Beard reces will draw
some interest here. John Grogan
is running, for reeelection to the
Mrs. J. I. Hosick
Is State Chairman
On State Board
County School Board from the
Faxon area. Lelon Strador is
also seeking his post from, the
Hazel district.
In the city post of W. C.
Elkins on the City School Board
will] be vacated. SeiakIng tists
post will be Ed Frank-Kirk. A.
F. "Dick" Sykes and Hilton
Hughes will be in the race also
seeking their own positions again.
Sykes is chairman of the bOard
at this time.
Also on the ballot will be a
question on which the voters
of Murray Graded School Dis-
trict will decide.
The question submitted to vo-
ters will be to accept or to re-
ject a levy of Ilk per $100 of
assessed valuatiun in the dis-
drict. The proceeds of this levy
which will be for two years only,
will go toward the construction
and equipping of-two new school
rooms at Douglas High School.
Mrs. .1 I. Hosick has been
narked chairman .of the physically
hardicapped and is serving on
the executive board of Federated
Women's Club. Mrs. Hosick.
served the past two years as
president of the Murray Woman's
Club and is first vice president
of the ocal dub.
She was appointed to the state
board by Mrs. W. B. Frazier,
president Ift the Kentucky Fed-
eration of 'Women's Clubs. Mrs.
Hosick is askgfi all Kentucky
Women's Clubs to include the





The Ledger and Times,
Murray, Kentucky
Dear Sir:
The Sanctuary. a refuge for
homeless dogs, with a' staff of
dne fighting woman, will be glad
and grateful for any help from
these who love dogs. We need
food (of any sell) and old towels,
blankets or pieces. We can use
condensed or powered milk, dried
fruit or legumes, cod liver oil,
vitamins, wheat germ, yeast tab-
las. surgical powder. olive
There are 45 dogs here now.
Continuing thanks to those who
have helped us. and to this news-
paper for its help.








during the year They were pre-
sented by the msmbrship ehair-
man, Mrs. Pat Thompson.
The meeting closed with the
Homemakers singing "Sing Your
Way He-me." -
This year's theme for the Cal-
loway County Homemakers clubs
is "Through A Better Under-
standing Prepare To Live With
Other Nationalities."
Misses Monroe ant Weldon
spent a year traveling in the
Scandinavian countries. Most of
the trip was made in a car given
them by the Homemakers clubs
of Kentucky. Miss 'Weldon is a
past state leader of home demon-
stration agents and Miss Monroe
served as her assistant. Miss
Weldon worked with the Uni-
versity of Kentucky extension
service.
The ladies appeared bef pre the
homemakers dressed in Norwe-
gian costumes typical of a sec-
tion of that country.
Monday's meeting was opened
with group singing led by Mrs.
Vernon Shown with Mrs. R en-
and Farrell as accompanist. The
devotional, written by Mrs. Juns
Wilson, was presented by Mrs.
Pat Coleman .
The Homemakers stated their
creed In unison With Mrs. ler
Chambers as leader. Mrs' Leon
Adams asked for a roll call of
clubs. Nineteen out of 20 clues
were represented.
Mrs. Milton Outland introduc-
ed members of the Faxon Schoal
student body and 441 club mem-
bers who provided the enter-
tainment portio* of the morn-
ing's agenda. Participating wsre
Danny Buchanan, Cindy Green-
field, Wanda Duncan, Francis
Wells, Linda James. Anne: a
Morris, Linda Ruth Emerson and
Brenda 'Williams.
Mrs. Carl E via ns, 1Ballard
County. district director, gave a
Sexttin is the daughter of Mr.short talk arid -Mrs. Barlelta
Wrather spoke humorously on land Mrs. Charles Sexton. The
"Hew To Pack Your Purse For three honorees are mernbers of
Newell "Sam" Knight has
been made a Kentucky Colonel,
ammeirtg to infermation s re=
ceived today. His commission Was
granted on yesterday.
Knight is owner of the Knight
Trucking Company and lives at
228 South 15th. Street.
His Wife is the former Miss
Edna Earl Starks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Starks. The
couple have three children.




National Newspaper Week is
the time set aside each year for
Americans to pay triblite to their
nation's newspapers. The Callo-
way County Chapter of the
American Red Cross is anxious
to lein in this tribute.
'More particularly, we would
like to take this occasion to ex-
press our gratitude for the job
done throughout the year by
your newspiper and its staff and
for your fine cooperation which
is so necessary in carrying out
our work.
The Calloway Cou nt y Red
Cross Chapter has always been
proud of its relationship with
your. newspaper and grateful for
the public service you perform
in helping to keep the people of
Murray and Calloway County irg.
formed of services offered by IA.
Our best wishes to the Ledger









Committee reports were made
including Mfr Herman Darnell,
publicity; Mrs. Wayne Hardie,
reading; 'Mrs. Glen Kelso, citi-
zenship; Mrs. Pa t Thompsoi,
nienibe ETV-a rad -EfraTT,-ATou. -
land, rest- room at the ceust
o use. Asknowledgement 'was
made of the attractiveness of the
women's room at the. court house
which Is a special project Of the
Hemeniakers dubs.
Mrs. Alfred Tay:or and Mrs.
011ie Brown reported on the suc-
cess of last year's major prejoct,
"Ceolcing." and the main lesson's,
"Landscaping and Flower Ar-
rangink
Fel Ong a luncheon at noon
another 4-H group from New
Concord school entertained, A
quartet known 'as the "Four
Sharps" consisting of De we y
Dick. Larry, Dunn, ;Toe Green
and Tip Curd, sang several se-
lections.
Mrs. Ocus Bedweli introduced
eis outstanding 4-H' club mem-
bers who modeled dresses arid
hats they had designed and
made. These outfits were on ex-
hibit at the Kentueky Stete Fair.
Models were Misses Betty Smith,
Donna Rut h Grogan, Aanctte
Jones, Sandra Bedwell (who was
awarded the geld medal, highest
honor given at 4-H camp) eMIllie
Harrison (Calloway County
champion), and Janet -Like.
Blue ribbons were *warded
members with perfect attendance
Murray High School students
from seventh through twelfth
grades will "bring their parents"
to the meeting of the Parent-
Teachers Association tomorrow
night at 7:30 in the Auditorium
with a- special invitation from
Mrs. Noll William Jr.. president.
Following the year's theme of
"New Ventures in Partnership",
P T A officials urge the zed-
ents attendance along wittb the
parents.
Featured in a discussion of
"Guidance With A Meaning" will
be Dr. Edward Brunner and a
panel. Russell Johnson, chair-
man, will preside. The inspira-
tional will be by H. J. Bryan
Hostesses for rhis meeting are:
Mr' and Mrs. Fred Workman.
Mr and Mrs Audrey Roberts
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Steele.
All parents and high school age
elpildren are asked to attend tht
ineet ing.
Mary Leslie Erwin
Cub Pack 145 To
Organize Thursday
Cub Pack 145 will meet on
Thursday night October 9 at
7:00' o'clockp at the W. Z. Car-
tes School..
Parents of boys now attending
Certer Sehrocil are urged to be
present to register their children.
-
Selected Homecoming
Queen At Murray Hi
•
Miss Mary Leslie Erwin, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Stark
Erwin. was selected to be queen
of the Murray High School Foot-
ball team, Tuesday when the
players made the annual selec-
tion, Misses Pat Beale and Me-
lissa Seston were named attend-
ants.
Miss Beale is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Max Beale Miss
the senior class.
Appropiate ceremonies pre-
senting the queen and her at-
tete:tants will be conducted Fri-
day night when the Tigers ,play
Bowling Green, Formal crown-
' .0 the 41.11164 wall -b. en -5'e&-
at the school party after the
game. School parties are held
in the recreation room in the
Austin building.
'Baxter Bilbrey Wins
Trip To Las Vegas
In G.E. Contest
It's off into the wild, blue
yonder for Baxter Bilbrey as
he boards a Transwerrid Super
Constellation airplane in Louis-
ville - which will take him to
Les Vegas. Nevada for -sr- -four
day holiday.
Mr. Bilbrey won this trip, along
with seventy four other General
Electric dealers whe competed
Its a sales contest which ran
from May through August. Mr.
Bilbrey has been a winner in
ever* sales contest in this dist-
trict- which General Electric has
sponsored during tthe past two
years. He aid 'Mrs. Bilbrey en-
joyed a trip to Europe last April
which he had won, and he also
Won a ttrip to a celebration in
Indiana this summer.
Five hundred dealers entered
the contest to win this Las Vegas
trip and Mr. Bilbrey was on of
the seventy five who w"-on. This
district for G. E. covers a five
state area.
Mr. Bilbrey - will return be•
plane, from' Nevada next Monday.
Ile loft Murray today for Louis-
ville and will fly from there
to Nevada.
SURPLUS FOOD
Surplus Food Commodities will
be • '•• ib t Oct rpher
10th in back of Tabers Uphol-
stery Shop from 8790 am. to C30
p.m.
rii4;-14 NOT ALL LEW;tatir
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Be ye doers of the word and not h aa 
only. James 1:2.2 
If great ideals are not carried through to
action they are just entertainment.
Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times File
. New Concord High :school %%ets awarded first place
in the window display contest for fire prevention. Guy
Billington, chairman of the Fire Prevention Week corn-
mittee. announced at noon today.
Second place went to Murray High School and Hazel
placed third.
The Ryan Milk Compam announced today the ap-
pointment of J. H. Walston of Murray as field repre-
den 'se to succeed .Ray Treon. 8f_ who resigned on
DctO 1st.
titil r
Re Otives and friends gathered at the home of Mrs.
Alice Manning to honor her on her 89th birthday Sunday,
:_ktober 3, with the five generations preseut.
Mr. and Mrs. Voris Wells have gone to4louston. Tex.,
.chere they 'plan to make their home. They have been
1Iurray residents for several years, cede his National League charo-
- Pfc. Btibl•ie Rumfelt, who is scheduled to leave fedeiprsts—leeri—ttr-Ofte-de:We's .etit;
3ermany-this week, from Btergstown Field. Texas. is a announced hi: choice of Spam
Murray boy.' and his mother. Mrs. Zelna Rumfelt and after a dressing roam meel'ng.
say, have gone to the Texas field to pay him a visit be- -1 asked Warren if he thought
fore his departure. he crud cl )se it out for us on
Wednesday." Ha ney disclosed:
"And he told me. 'I'd sure like
:a try.' So he's going for us."
Haney, who doesn't talk too
freely in printable. language,' an-
swered.. "What the hell" wnen
a baseball writer asked him who
he neigh: start in a seventh-
By LEO H. PETERSEN
UPI Sports Editor
MILWAUKEE (UPI) — Fred
Haney, one ,if the 1110.61 con-
servative managers in baseball,
gambled on an aging pitcher
with Only two days rest to wrap
up the World Series today
zgliust the New York Yankees.
He called an 377-year old
southpaw Warren Spahn, who
beat the Yankees 4-3 in 10 Inn-
ings in the first game. and 3-0
with a brilliant two-hit shutout
in the fourth game, to try and
close it out.
Manager Casey Stengel of the
!Yankees, facing sudden death
ibecauae his club was :ailing the
Braves three games to two,
wouldn't come out and name his
starter.
He was, he said, "toying with
a lot of guys."
The top one seemed to be
southpaw Whitey Ford, who has
started against Spann twice in
this series.
"I know 'hat little bugger, and
I know he's itching '4, pitch
again." said Stengel. "As Rule as
he is, he figures he's big enough
to take those Milwaukees." - --
Then 'he manager with tie
back to 'he wall admitted he
"don't know what I'm going to
do."
It's Camy's Decision
"That big guy (Don Larsen)
might be ready, ton,- he pointed
out. Larsen, with relief help
from fire-bailer Ryne Duren
beat. the Braves in the third
game Ayhen Yankees hopes were
nughT icw.
-But I ain't convinced he's had
enough rest," Stengel went on.
Larsen had to leave after sev-
en inn:nes •because h i s aim
tigrrened.
- ready if • he (Stengel)
wawa me." Larseh declared. But
he endn't seem to azutious.
Stengel. (Ibsen-in( "there's no
• en, rrow unless we win today,"
also was cansidering Duren, Art
Dinnar and even Bobby Shantz,
'he pint-sized left hander who
is nurstng a bruised finger on
his pittidng hand.
"It's my decision to make,"
Stengel said. better • be the
right one. Tan 'he goat if it
Has Platoon Ready
--Wane; URI 'refuaing ta con-
Fight Results ed oin, Frankie Daniels, 191
Angeles I
Untted Preys International i
HOLYOKE Mass UPI —1 ‘-I ARRIER RETURNS HOME
Johnny Sax'. in. 151- 14 Nev. York
outtecnnted Barry tki,.5 r, 148 MAYPOGT. ra UPI — The
Springfa ld Mass 1ii !aircraft. carrier Saratoga arrived
I game. should %nen be bea,en. back M its ho-rne base here
YhtA.5I1 BE k "Pl — s' Wednesday after an einhth-mArit werry Masan *hat if 'he
213 I :a. lc- tune comes," he added. "Bei
•
Ntediterraneah
Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
'EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL"





6.70 x 15 4095
phi- & recappable tire
We Have Any Size Tire You Want In Stock
Good sed Tires - - s395 up
James Grill Service
Sttr Ise e St Phone 1073
-
lt.I say the—the elier II pitch-
ers on nor staff behind Spahn
will be out in the bullpen."
The guessing was that Haney
,w0taid 89 with Burdertte if a
sestenth lane is necessarn
Si-e-rtiei would call on bullet Bob
Turley. who hurled a ftve-tnner
the Braves on Marsgay to
bring the series back here. ,
The forecast was for partly
cloudy and warm weather. The
scheduled staring %Mi.' of the
game--1 p.m. -C.S.T.--was not
ruled hut.
The Yankees, who started out
sit 13-10 eeries favuntes, now
were 1-3 underdogs. But, as in
each game nT the :,eries, they
were fay , 'red to WW1 1otlitty's
game — 6-5 — no matter which
man Stengel "pitches.
The average person in the U. S.
ate 103 pounds of pota•nes ut
1957, compared with 130 pounds
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46- King of birds degree
46-Fruit cakes labia's)45- Bend
51-Festive 62-Man's
4. Sagacious nickname



















NEW YORK UPI — A garment
shop owner called out to a model'
in the next room to come pose
for a picture 'with touring gob-
ernatonal candidate Nelson A,
Rockefeller.
,1 can't" she yelled back. "I
ain't wearing my girdle."
"Never mind," shot back the
(nattier. "Jost wear your shoes"
 aa liii asisulize *
DRIVE 1st 1 MEATH!
MUSTS
•
WEDNESDAY — OCTOBER R, 1958
Read The Ledger Classifieds
HOME jfflikrilat
LOAN S
FOR PIPAIRS, REMODELLING, MODERNIZING
Don't postpone necessary repairs or eilgisited imprOvil-
rrynts In your home lust because you haven t the re<IdY
cos ova rlable.
YOU MAY BORROW $300UP TO
at low cost, pay back later in
20 regular monthly installments
out of current income.
FRIENDLY FINANCE, INC.
MURRAY, KY.
204 S. 4th Phone 1180
RetAtABER TELLING v
"I DISTINCTLY \NINTERIZED NOW!“,OU IN THE PALL ... GET THE CAR
Let us iiiiihittitt2t your car today!
Here is how we prepare your car for cold weather, worry-free driving...
RADIATOR . Drain, flush, fill
with permanent Anti-Freeze.
HOSES . . . Tighten fittings, replace
worn/sections.
WINDSHIELD WIPERS ... Inspect
blades, arms, operation.
BATTERY ... Check cells, cables,
general condition.
TIRES... Inspect, rotate for maxi-
mum serve; put on winter t reads.
- •
LIGHTS . . . Replace burned-out
bulbs.
CRANK CASE... Drain, refill with
Valvoline All-Climate Motor Oil;
change oil filter cartridge.
CHASM complete lubrication.
Winter is coming... don't wait - fte
WINTERIZE NOW!



















































































































































































11#DNESDAY — OCTOBER 8, 1%8
par word for else day, minimum of 17 wards for SIM Is per word toe tbree *Rya Oisselfbad
LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
ads Sr. payable Is &dames.
r FOR eALE DUO-THERM OIL HEATER.$35.00. Phone 057-M-2. 10-8P
' SLID OIL HEATER: One Duo-
'1 iierrn $45.. One Siegler $100
St arks Hardware. "More Things
For More People."
HOiesE TRAILER, 30 foot. Call
10-11P
MOWING MACHINE for EiN
Ford Tractor. See Mrs. Harry
Odes neer Green Plain or phone
954-W-1. 10-NC
LOOK! 10 Alum self storing
Storm wInaows with alum wee*
I and 1 door installed $189. Abe
the triple track. No down pay-
merge up to 36 months to pay.
Hoar Comfort Company, 108
South 12th Street. Phone 1303.
10-14-C
OIL FLOOR FURNACE — Used
only two winters. Will sell gheap.
Mrs. Jaff Miller, 808 Sycamore;
Phone 1404. lts-dP
53. C1-18AiROLET CONVERTIBLE
Priced reasonably. Excellent cun-
died. Bee at 1405 Hughes. 10-8P
-CAM TRACTOR, VA1 with
sickae bar. Good condition. Phone
IL) 6-3644. 10-11C
USED COLEMAN OIL Burning
floor furnace. Phone 502-R.
10-8C
1956 St TON FORD Pick-Up, 1217.
like now. Has 29,000 actual miles.
36 ACIRE PAgM, 3 mile frqtri
Mart:ray, East highway M. Con-
tact Clifton Campbell, Ph one
71646-4. 10-10P
HELP WANTED I
YOUNG MAN 25 to 40, college
degree, career in business. Start-
ing salary $350 to $400 per
month, Females 21 to 45, iheuee-
keepers for out of state work.
(five in home.) Salary $130 to
$330 per month. Jabs Unlianited
Employment Agency, 1427 Broad-




large window fan, electric heat,
512 Broad Street. E. F. atlbrey.
TPC
MODERN FUlrirISITED Apart-
ment. Electric heat. Phone 739.
10-10P
LTNFURNISHED APARTMENT, 3
rooms and bath, Oble block from
college. $30.00 plus utilities. Ph.
721 for appointment. 10-0C
4 ROOM FURNISHED garage
apartment. Newly decorated. Call
10-8C
See .1. D. Murphy at Murray
MODERN Baia{ and stone fiveHer .' and Auto Store. 10-9C
.• room duplex apartment, 1631
GOOD SERVICE STATION in Farmer Ave. With garage and
good location in Murray. Will storage space. Electrically heated.
se',I or trade. Priced reasonable! Phone HY 2-3411 after 330 pin.
Call 4$ or 22.56-J. 10-9C 10-8C
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, two
blocks from College, Call 536
before noon or 2140-M after 5
pm, 10-9P
FWANTED
TWO, THREE or live horsepower
single phase el ec tric motor.
Please call Ryan Milk Company.
10-SC
WANTED TO LEASE from own-
er 3 - 4 bed000m *else, Decem-
ber 1st, Write Box 208, Murray.
10-8C
RESEARCH interviewers. Market
and openon research for ucca-
sional pert time work to do some
telophore and some personal in-
terviewing. $1.35 per hour. Write
air man including educational
background. U. S. Interview, Inc.,
141 Wes Jackson Blvd., Chicago
4, Illinois. 10-8C
NOTICE
FREE INSPECTION FOR TER-
MITES -- Rid your borne of rats,
mice, roes and termitees, call
Sam Kelley, licensed & insured.
Phone 441. TF
SINGER Sewing Machine ReP-
resentattve now Wing in Murray
Fur- sales, service or repairs,
contact Bill Adam, 201 S. 13th
St. Phorte 156441 or 2067-R,
Murray, Ky. TIFC
NOT ALSPONSIBLE for bills
present or future unless signed
by Mr. so Inn. W. T. McKeel.
10-13P
Historiew I' Novel oe Me' Me Wart
e• • • 1' It's tIAPPE-.
. • wife , •. ,1 hr
• . cliiiii.en
Pi s we.i,:erhiet and worried ,iier
what might happen to the childien
h • s .ung sister iili.abeth went Cone
on Poil's haphazard trek by covered
- se in from Illinois into the South-
wi • •
tine day in hostile Indian country
lit y are teat Paul. rather than ad-North Texas Kilzabeth realises
rot this annotprwil that they hare
•crivri at his chruirn spot Within a
lie completes • sod hut there.
A cavalry unit led by Ideut Harry
Butler romcs ,11 - to Itutler's de-
light, for he tied become Plisaboth•
admirer when the wagon paused ft
Camp Supply.
Then Rat Masterson end Pat Garrett
beiorne passers-by. They -warn Paul
that his new home Se smack in the
dangerous path qt-e buffalo run. but
Paul obstinatoPit chooses not to be-
lieve them. After the two men leave
Paul sets nut alone for Adobe Walls
rirenish the wood supply he neig-
giete when he chose his settlement
Site. At dusk, winds and rain drive
him to the ground for shelfec Then.
erring buffalo stampeding across the
prairie toward him. Paul races away
till he drone dead of exhaustion.
Meanwhile. seeing the storm brew.
Bat Masterson end Pat fierrett
tuna-beick to the Rettisof end hut it
Is blown down by the cyclonic wiads
but Rat and Pet and Ptizaheta and
the children survive. with no worse
Iniory then 11411zetseth•s broken arm
The decisive help of Rat snd Pat Is
hot apprerinted by younernm nett's.
'When he realises his father is dead.
Tom Is unreason/this anger at Man-
',moon for not finding and rescuing
>Yard Rettig.
- TN T'HE erfterneun Pat Garrett
sighted dust and drew Master-
son'. attention to it. They stopped
while they made tip the minds
as to-Vie cause of it, and fInally,
MastetAon said, 'That's cavalry.
No Injun alive would ever ride
In a column of twos."
By altering course slightly,
they walked on to tiring the cav-
try closer, at least close to
where a volley from his buffalo
rifle caught the point's attention.
The column came on at the gal-
lop. soon drawing up.
The officer in charge dismount-
ed quickly and walked over to
v:here they stood. too tired to
close the last remaining interval.
Elizabeth was disappointed for
ehe had hoped it arobld be Lieu-
tenant Harry Better: this man
seam a stranger. He was very tall
and thin and stood there, smiling
7-rebind a donee, reddish mustache.
"Miss Rettig? I recognize you
from Lieutenant Butler's de-
scription. Hello, Masterson, Gar-
rett. Trouble?"
"Considerable of It,* Masterson
Paid. He quickly related the facts
of the buffalo stampede and men-
tioned the strong possibility that
Paul Rettig had been caught out
In the open. The officer listened,
stern-faced.
"sergeant Davis. on the double
• .,!" A blunt-manner
ed non-
in his horse closer and
sat in respectful silence. Pew,
geant, take ten men on to Mum-
taz* Creek, then on to Adobe
Walls an the possibility that Mr.
Rettig did survive the stampede."
"Yes, sir." The sergeant
wheeled to pick his men and the
officer turned to Elizabeth Rettig.
"You must pardon my blunt-
ness, but I fear there is little
•ope for your brother, even
though we Ia ill mske a search."
"I understand," she said. He
Fro C. s • n
firawling slur of a Texas man.
"Sow) mX, 41,1 Latiblien,"_ _
r I/I\ ' 1  '1;1r rj
BY WI LL COOK
45196A. Will Cools. Reprinted by arranger • ir : •.
Mead and Co. Distributed by kilns itat.r.sa
s..id This is Lieu-
:en-int Finley Burkh:.uaer Eliza-
beth Rettig. Lteutenant
"Chan.lcd.", Burktiauser said.
-Regretful that se muat meet'
ur.der such uarseaatant cireum-
atancea."
He put his big arms around the;
two girls. "Well, ladies, I think
you em ride the rear a On way
Itrauseleyer, Oilier share a sad
die kith these ladles"
• Horny- fisted troopers came up
arid lifted the girls gentle-handed
to the saddle.
Lieutenant Burkhaueer noticed
then the way Elizabeth held her
arm against her ,'You've been
hurt there. Corporal. bring the
medicine chest!"
A pack horse was it out and
Burkhauser took a black leather
case and opened it. He was open-
mg bottles. areparing s syringe
"Will you roll op your sleeve.
please. This is just a bit of laud-
anum to deaden the pain until
we can get you ,to a surgeon."
He gave her the injection, and
she jumped when the ntHaike bit
her, then she rs Iled her •ieeve
dcwn while Lieutenant Burkhau-
see put the medicine kit away
H. then helped Elizabeth cote)
his own saddle; she sat it side-
ways as any proper lady would,
the folds of her dress tucked
tightly between ner ankles.
Masterson* said, "Lieutenalit,
you going south now?"
"Yes, and you7"
"Headin' in," Garrett said.
"They shot their pack horses
and lost their hides," Elizabeth
said. "Dell there something you
can do, Lieutenent?"
'Maybe I can borrow a wagon
from Briscoe's place." Burldiau-
eer said. He turned his head and
spoke to a young corporal. "Lan-
ahem, ride on to Brieree's place
with a detail of five and ask ti
you can borrow a vsagon for a
few days,"
"Aye, Bor."
Burkhauser turned to Master-
son "How do you want to work
this' Go back to Mustang Creek
and akin nut the atUrnale while
you wait for the wagons, or meet
It out here?"
Masterson gave this a rrso-
ment's consideration, then glanced
at Garrett. "What do you say,
Pat 7"
"I'd kind of like to go back
and skin out those we shot," Gar-
rett said. ,"All right, Corporal,
we'll meet you at Mustang
Creek." The corporal wheeled hia
home and rode off at a gallop,
his small detail behind him.
Elizabeth Rettig watched the
cavalrymen ride away, then
looked at Bat Masterson -ru
see you again at Camp Supply,
won't I'?"
"In about a week," Maetorson
said, smiling again.
latirkhausier signaled the detail,
Into motion, brought it about and
saw that it settled down to a
proper pace for Camp Supply.
Finally he turned his head and
looked at Elisabeth; he led the




Rig ta'enrite subject seemed to
•
be !Tit Sr's:I.-rein -To ,
hr since.rti came to :2 .ty
with tile railroad He don't wear
tbollie guns for deooretlon, or to
foci anyone" He raised a hand
and wired hiS face. -.eh- I'm
no' denying the man a courage
Miss Rettig. but there are other
things to set in a man besides
that."
Thomas Rettig, who waieed on
the Other Lie of Bu.:.nauser's
horse, raised his head and Molted
across the animal's neck
Elisabeth asked. -vt hat are
you trying to say, Lieutenant ?"
"Well. Bat's sort of a gun-
fighter. But he's never killed a
mei yet"
"Why were you so careful to
add that?" she asked
"Klies Rettig, I wouldn't want
to see you gee allegiance to any
man who hal the power to bring
you heartacce." He Seemed em-
barrassed that he had rven
opened the topic -What I'm try-
trig to say 3 that Bat's a hggid-
alma devil and he ccu'd turn's
v.oman's flied. R:ght now he's
Just a bufferis hunter, but the but
time I was in Dodge, there was
some talk *bout hiring him as
city marsha.."
"Do you have a- prejudice
ageinst peace officers. Lieuten-
ant "."'
"None at s11.- Eterkhauser said:s
"As a matter of feet. I've of-
fered my etaignation from the
army to 1510 a position with the
Texas Ranters stationed in Taa-
coaa." He raised his hand and
brushed his splendid mustache.
"What I've been...trying to say is
that a worritn alone, particularly
a most attractive 'woman, must
select her attends with consider-
able cautios."
Elizabeth found herself smiling
at thin men's sincerity for he
obviously worried a great deal,
and over many things.
"Lieutenint, does Harry Butler
meet with your approval?"
Bu tithe ver colored deeply.
"Now yotfrk poking fun at me."
"That reilly wasn't my inten-
tion." she said. "But please un-
derstand ttat both Mr. Masterson
and Mr Gterett saved our lives,
so I could Media be anything but
grateful, csuld l7"
"He didn't save pa," Tom Ret-
tig said. 'He didn't even try!"
"Tom." Elizabeth said, her
voice arm. "There was nothing he
could do. Can't you understand
that, Tom*"
"You neeer got along with pa,"
he declared. "Always jawin' him
over something. Never lettin' him
do what he wanted to do. Well,
you ain't goin' to Jaw me'"
"Young man, what you need 111
a switching where you alt down!"
"T11 run away before I let you
beat me," Tom Rettig declared.
He looked at Lieutenant Burk-
hausez. "Maybe I'm juat • kid,
but Bat Masterson just let pa die
and didn't lift a hand to help
him."
"Perhaps I should hear more of
this." Pinky Buritheuser said
quietly. -Sort, gummy.' you come
to my Iffice when we reach







Distributors new being appointed
In key markets to sell the famous
"Mermaid" Swimming Pool. Com-
plete. training from home Oka,
gees you slotted in the fabulous
swimming pool a...Orionis. No iron.
Slie• h..







new. West Ky. Mattress Mtg.
Co., Paducah, Ky. Murray rep-
resentatite Ta be rs Upholstery
Shop, 101 N. 3rd. Phone 549.
10-25C
Radio dispatched tracks. Duncan
Tankage Co. Prompt service 7
days a week. C•II long distance
colleen, Mayfield 433, Union City
TU-6-9361. 11-15C
"Peyton i'lace" is 'coming to
Murray. Diane Varsi plays Al-
lison ManKenzie in this best
'slier story:Argun also see Lana
Turner as Constance MacKenzie,
Terry Moore as Betty, Russ
Tambly n as Norman. "Peyton
Place" is in c.nernascope and
techmeolor and ,asens at the




Mr. and Mrs. Oman Paschall
visited Mr. Arlin Paschall, Sun-
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. R. DT. Key, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Sykes and Su-
san visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Arrett Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sykes
and Susan spent Tuesday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sykes.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel 'Orr
and Regina visited Mr. and Mrs.
Tell Orr Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Paschall,
Mrs. Ina Paschall and Donnie
visited Mr. and Mrs. Zelinar Orr
in Puryear Sunday afternoon.
Visitors in the home of MI
Ella Morris and Zipora
were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Van- ,
dyke, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Orr;
and Sonny. •
Mr. and Mrs. Galon Morris,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gallimore.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Oman Paschall.
Mr. and Mrs. R D. Key, Mr. arl.
Mrs. Warren Sykes and Sus,...
and Mr. Jim Kuykendoll.
Mrs. Mildred Hardin visited I
Mrs. Carnbl Boyd Saturday after-
noon.
A household shower was given
. Ns
L
ARMY TAKES OV mier
U No (top) of Burma an-
neunced in Rangoon that he
would resign next month In
favor of Gen. No Win (bot-
tom), Commander In Chief of
the country's armed forces.
The bloodless coup was ap-
parently designed to prevent
leurnues shaky Government
from drifting into Red hands.
Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus PIA-
chall in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Plischall. They received sev-
eral nice gifts.
Mrs. Clara Wicker was in Ha-
Zel Friday to see Dr. Miller. She
is not so well at this time.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. R. D. Key, Mrs. Oman
Paschall, Mrs. Warren Sykes and
Susan visited Mrs. Ella Morris
and Zipora Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Jim Kuykensioll spent the
1=11111
PAGE THREB
Mr. and Mrs Bardon Nance week end with Mrs Ella Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nance
were Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Coyn Nance.
Dinner guest of Bro. and Mrs.
Bill Turner,Sunday were his par-
ents frorri—Ma) field.
- WANTED -
One of the major insurance companies who has had
representation in Mayfield, Murray and surrounding
territory for the past 25 years is interested in contacting
an ambitious man who aspires to an income well into
five figures, enjoy a lot of freedom, no debit to collect,
but have a lot of business transferred to him for renewal
commission and an adequate finance plan until establish-
ed in the business. This is an unusual opportunity for an
ambitious person who 'really' wants to get ahead and be
able to command the respect and admiration of his
friends and neighbors. Please write P.O. Box 328,
Paducah, Ky., giving. age, employment for past five
years and family status.
Invitation To Bid
The City of Murray invites sealed bids for the applica-
tion of tar, asphalt and crushed limestone for surfacing
the City parking lot (Beale property) containing ap-
proximately 2500 square yards of surface in the City of
Murray. Specifications and materials required per
square yard are as follows:
One-Half Gallon Refined Tar - RT-2
Four-Tenths Gallons R.S. 2 Asphalt
Thirty Pounds Crushed Limestone No, 7
Three-Tenths Gallons R.S. 2 Asphalt
Twenty Five Pounds Crushed Limestone No. 9
The materials listed above must be applied in the order listed. After
each application the Lot is to be rolled.
The City of Murray will deliver the crushed limestone to the job site
and Bidder will apply same.
The Bidder will furnish all other materials and equipment and work
will be done under the general supervision of City Employees. Work-
manship must meet usually accepted standards.
Bid forms may be obtained from the City Clerk at the City Hall,
Murray, Kentucky. Bids will be opened at 1:00 p.m. October 13,
















S. 0.—a, .55, .,.4
by R.oburn Van Bursa
WHAT A FINE MESE) (GROAN)
IN,' THE WHOLE ART WORLD
INSISTS ON MEET1N49 THE
REAL BEOKY — THE ONE
WHO POSED FOR-
" PORTRAIT OE BECKY
--NOT ONLY DIDN'T I PAINT
THAT PORTRAIT--- I DON'T
evew KNOW WHO BECKY
IS ---
by Eraie Busbnaillar
I'VE GOT IT!! I'VE FrGURED





AH SEES TT-I" TWO RIVERS,
ALL RJGHT; SUN —BUT
—6 uLp.f.r-THE'l IS
BOTH ONE!!
TI-e ISLAND BETVIE/IN 'EM, NAMELY MANHATTAN,
IS GiONIL !!— TH 'GEORGE WASHIN'TON BRIDGE
AN  13RooKL- N BRI DGE DON'T LEADTt7










Dr. and Mrs. James Byrn have
rerurned from Louisville where
Dr. Byrn attending the fall meet-
ing of the board of directors of
the Kentucky Optometric Assa-
c:onon.
• . • 4
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dale Wil-
son, Route One, announce the
birth of a son. Donald Wayne,
October 1 at the Murray klos-
ss pital. The baby weighed eight
pounds stven ounces.
• 0 • •
A daughter, Dawn Marie, was
born October 2 at the Murrsy
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J rdiscles. alortos R u'o• F :r
la 
LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Lochie Landolt, Editor Phone 1685
Dawn w h eci ses: en pounds at
birth.
• • • •
Wilam Michael McCuiston
was born October 4 weighing
seven pounds seven ounces at the
Murray Hospital. His parents are
Mr. and Mrs. William Max Mc-


















Try this remarkable new support
stocking that's for every wbman on her
feet a lot! Sheer all nylon Sup p-hose
lifts and supports leg muscles, soothes
aching, tired legs, yet looks as lovely
as any fashion sheer! If you've hoped
for gentle relief from painful leg fatikue,
yet hated the idea of weal ing heavy,
ordinary 7upport stockings, medically
approvelSupp-hose are for you!
Try them tolay ... you'll be delighted!
Costs just one-third the price
you'd pay for ether support
stockings, oLtwears  










The Wos.dmen Circle Jun..
at :he opening meeting sf he
new year Saturday afternoon at
the American Legion Hall elected
Sherri Outland as toe new pres.- •
dent.
Shroat was elected first
vice president. Barbara Brown
second vice president, and Jennie
Lou Shelton was chosen as sec-
retary of the Junior Grove.
Other officers elected were
snne Vaughn, attendant; Sue
..pp. assistant attendant,. Gail
1
1 McClure. musician; Nannie Hem -
don. historian; Ann Beale Rus-
t, sell and Fay Cole. team leaders.
I Sandra Smith, retiring presi-
dent, presided during the elec-
tion. Officers were installed by
Mrs. Goldia Curd, state manager. 
Memphis for hospital treatment,
Fay Cole. who served as cap- 
Mrs. William C. Nall, topic
o mistress, intraduced Mrs. Albertn during the past year, was Tracy by giving her a packagespecial recognition and a ,nd in,strue...ng her to makeoh award for having attended a presentation speech and givethe last the gift to Mrs. Lowery for the
winner of an imaginary golf
Others recognized for having eharapTortahas and a going-away
,Ty meeting during
•.elve months.
gift before she leaves for a
make-believe National tourna-
ment. Mrs. Tracy followed in-
structions in the allated time.
Mrs. Lowery accepted the . gift
and responded with appropriate
thanks. This is part 'of the pro-
grarn of unprepared talks.
Mrs. Rozella Outland, the
toastmistress, announced the sub-
ject of the prepared taiks-Exper-• -nior drill team, with Linda iences in Life" and introduced't yea Jo Ann Roberts Jill Shroat 1Mrs. John Pasco. She spoke of• .1 Karen McClure-sei-eing &Ober memories of the c.ld fashion-oges. will officiate during the
• .ni 'r Graduation ceremony at
annual fall event:
The newly elected president
rporred Tay Cole and Nannie
sir Herndon as ea-chairmen of
telephone committee to re-
..'ad members of regular meet-
's the first. Saturday in each
s. nth at the American Legion
and nceify them of any
ooctal meetings.
At the Close of he meeting• p.ctures were made of the offi-cers and team members. The
group went to the stores fur
refreshments.
a • • •
s
s
'ended every regular meeting
seep., one were Sherri Outland.
.iy Shroat, Sandra Smith.
Keys Russell and Ann
ale Russell.
Special drill practice under the
• section of Mrs. .Melugin and
7"rs. Curd was held in prepara-
as for She October 9 Fall Rally






The Cora Craves circle of the
College Preabyterian Church met
Monday evening. October 6 at
•rie church. Mrs. Alfred londs'ey,
chairman, presided.
The Bible Itudy was even by
Mrs. Edwin Larson. A group dis-
assion. -Bringing Children Close
:5 God" wai led by Mrs. Ed.
Brunner.
A short business meeting was
I conducted by Mrs. Lindsey.
I Refreshments were served dur-
ing The social hour by the hos-
I less. Mrs. •Laraan..Present were
'Mesdames A. H. Kopprud, Bob
J •rinson, Zeffic. Woods. Paul
Lyn Brunner, .Cleft Peterson.
Lindsey; and Harry Hawkins.
HEARING NEWS
Hide Your Deafness In
Maico Hearing Glasses
Neb. Fork -Men and women of ar:. age can now
hide deafness as neser before arth Marco's re-
markabis attractive new bearing glasses. These
comfortable slim-how hearing glasses have the
same "natural look" as regular glasses.
VARIITY OF COLORS
Exceptionally good looking, Marco Hearing
Glasses for men or %omen are color matched
in smart colors to fit shell-rim, metal-edgeaeweled,
or regular frames.
OUTSTANDING COMFORT
You hear aith thrilling ahile enjosing
natural comfort, because Maio() Hearing Glasses
can he shaped to tit each individual head. Bows
- are extra slender oser ears.
• DELUXE FEATURES
ou get all the 'extras' in MAICOMarco ileartng(41asses:
separate solume con- August F. Wilsonseparate On-OfT 
switch, w
uoL eass-Lia-use volume
range, ideal for 2-ear 
1113 Sycamore St.leser, exceptional tone • 
Phone 355
hearing. Marco also has
10 other models. 
Murray, Ky.
°petrel 9v 1c5 00
1111.er,r4 1:1••••• "tolebl•
on!, through the optit.+1
18 YEARS EXPERIENCE FITTING
THE DEAFENED
ed telephone and the party line
in her native county. Mrs. Low-
ery talked about her "Life be-
fore )(Wray" which included her
childhood and college days. Mrs.
A. A. Doherty's four-minute la*
was "Half a century of Living".
She 'related experiences cort-
fleeted with her growing up in
this county and har school days.
, Miss Lillian Tale. in her as-
signment to lexieologist for the
evening, discussed colloquilisms
of this vicinity and brought theuse of the 'words, blame, both
and each to the attention of the
group.
- Mrs • Boron Jeffry was evalu-
ator; Mrs._ Hosick—taner. Mrs.
Ge.arge Hirt. club representative,
reported on. news from the Re-gion.
Other members present' were:
Mrs. Harry Sparks, Mrs. GarnettJones, Miss Dorothy Irean, andMrs. James Rudy Allbritten.





.-Get Acquainted" is the theme
of talcs .being given by the mem-
bers of the Murray Tostrnistress
Club in program of four-mmute
prepared speeches In the meet-
M nday night when the members
met in a dinner event, Mrs. C. C.
S°641 Cai.nalf
Wednesday. October 8th
The WS.CS. of the Lynn
Grove Methodist Church will
Meet at the church at 7 o'clock
Pin•
chainer of the DAR will meet in
t„
the home of Mrs. P. A. Hart at
two-thirty in the afternoon. Mrs.
Foreman Graham will be assist-
ant hostess. All members are
urged to attend the meeting.
• • • •
• • • •
The Arts and Crafts club will
meet in the home of Mrs. Hallie
Purdom, 705 Main Street at two-
thirty in the afternoon.
• • • •
The Wesleyan Circle of the
First Methodist Church will meet
in the social hall at seven-thirty
in the evening. Hostesses are Mri,
Bill Barker and Mrs. Ace Mc-
Reynolds.
• • • •
The West Hazel Homemakers
Club will meet in the home of
Mrs. Herdrell Stockdele at one
Lowery. president, led in prayer p.m. "Clothing Guideposts" will
and the pledge of allegiance to be the lesson topic.
the Mag. Ste served as haste= • • • •
and introduced Mrs. Charles
Ryan. the guest of the evening. 
• Thursday, October 9th
The Annual Fall Rally of theThe club voted to purchase a 
stop clock to besused in timing Supreme Forest Woodman Circle
speeches. Mrs. J. I. Bostick, pro- will be held at the Women's club
gram chairman, distributed cop. house at seven-thirty in the
ies of pfograms for the remain- evening. A 
banquet will be given
der of the year. A letter was 
at six-thirty. Anyone wishing
written by the members,. to Mrs. 
reservations should phone Mrs.
Jack Frost. a member who is in 
Genora Hamlett at Phone 243
immediately.
Group Three of the Christian
Women's Fellowship will meet in
the church parlor at seven-thirty .
.n the evening. Mrs. Jerry Scates
will be hostess.
Monday, October 13th
The Business Guild of the
First Christian Church will meet
in the home of Mrs. Delvin
Langston at seven - thirty pan.
Co-hostess will be Mrs. William
Van Meter.
• • • •
The W.MS. of the Flint Bap-
tist Church will meet at the
church at seven o'clock.
• • • •
The South Murray Hocriernak-
ersClub will meet in the home
of Mrs. Olin Moore, North 10th
Street Extended at 1:30 in the
afternoon.
• • • •
Group Four of the First Chris-
tian Church's CWF will meet in
the home of Mrs. M. C. Ellis at
nine-thirty in the morning.
• • • •
Friday, October 10
The North Murray Homemak-
ers Club will meet at one-thirty
.n the afternoon at the home
ia Mrs. Charlie Crawford.
• • • •
Saturday. October 11th
The Captain Wendall Oury
..JOLIET. ILL. UPI — Police
are hopeful this town's latest
prankster will quit before he runs
through the entire United Nations
A Guatemalan flag was found
flying Monday morning from a
hospital pole and a Peruvian
flag wasahoosTed to the top at St.
Francis Academy. Flag poles on
other private and public buildings
have recentls • 'Tied the flags of





Boxoff ice Opens 12:40
Features at


























































































































The Bethany Sunday School
class of the First Etaptisf Church
will meet in the home of Mrs.
August Wilson at seven in tree
evening. Group one will be in
charge.
WEDNESDAY — OCTOBER 8, 1958 
The Altar Society 01St. Leo's
Catholics Church will meet in the
home of Mrs. John Shroat at
eight p.m.
• • • •
The Sigma department of the
Woman's club will meet at ihe
club house at seven-thirty p.m.
Local talent will be featured on
Tuesday, October 14
The Murray Star Chapter No.
433 OES will meet at seven-




club will meet in the home of
Mrs. Monroe Mitchell at ten in
The morning.
the program. Hostesses will be
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New might! New models! New money saving power!
Never before have trucks brought such ironclad assurance of reli-
ability and economy to your hauling job Chevrolet's '59 lin• rolls
In with new ways to ride high costs right out of your operation4
You'i find ways to save in every
weight class. There's a hig variety
of Stepside and Fleetside pickups.
Plus spacious Step-Vans, 4-wheel
drive models, medium-duty jobs
speciilly designed for trailer ap7




Thriftmaster 6 - featured in all
Series 30 and 40 models-delivers
up tc- 10% greater gas econprny.
There are bigger brakes in all
See the best yet of the best sellers...
Series 31 and 32 light-duty mod-
els. New Positraction rear axle in
the same Series as an extra-trac-
tion, extra-cost option! Greater
durahrlky has been built into all
Chevrolet cabs.
With new advances, new Task-
Force advantages beneath that
bold '59 design, Chevy trucks are
surer than ever of staying and
saving on your job. Look 'em
over first chance you get. Your
Chevrolet dealer has a model
that's bound to fill your bill
Chevrolet Task. Force 59 Trucks!
See your  local authorized Chevrolet dealer 
--SIM-MAPLE-ST.
HOLCOMB CHEVROLET
PHONE 848
•
•
*.
or
